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CALENDAR.
DECEMBER.

unrtRsnAÇ 25-Nativityof Gur Lord. Chrlistm
Day. Frst Mass. Epist. Tt. I. 1145; Gos
Luire.M±. 1-14. Secoud Sas. Epit. TU. Il

Ô- osp Luke 111520. Ti ird inas Epi
Beb. 1. 1-12; Gosp. John i. 1-14.

FRDAY 2i--t. Stephen, First Martyr.
At DaIr i-ht. John, Apostic anid Evang

Iist.sUNDA'r 28--Holy Innocents. less. ApoC. X
1-5: Gosy. Mat. Il. 1318.

Io. DAY 29-St. Thoioas o Canterbury, Bisho
and Martyr. ·

Tuyzsna 30-O17 the Ottave.
WEDFSDAY i-t. syVeSter, POpe and Con

feES3r.

Sabscribels should notice the date on the
label attached to their paper, as it marks the
expiratton or thcir term of subscription.

Subscribers who do not receive the TtUE
WrrNEso regularly should complain direct to
oar Offce. Bysodoing the postal authortiescn
be the sooner notitied, and the error, if there be
any. rectimed at once. ee t It that the paper
bears your proper addresg.

Sir Subseribers, when requesung iheli ad-
dresses to be changed, will piease state the namse
of the Post Office at which they have been re-
celving their papers, as well as their new ad-
dress. When making reinttances. alwnys date
yonr letter froi the Post Office address at
whfch you receive your paper.

Tencher. Attentionf t
WeVc are destrous of obtalning the naie and

post-office address of every Catholic lady and
gentleman febooi teneber lu encb province oi
the Dominion an nlu Newfonndandh. Tie nanse
and aidress plainly written on a ang cent post
cardtand malled to the " TiVE Wi-«sFms "1oce,
"%loztreal, irili b siflicient. Newflosndlauderti
wlI oblige by addirng an additiotial one ve n

tiamusp or commiIlcating by letter.

3anltoba iand Brltlsh Colanbia.
We desire ta engage the services of reliable

and actiVe agents in1 the interest of the
Pos- and TRUcE WITSESS, in Manitoba and
Ilritish Columbia, ta whom we COffer liberal
terms. Adiress at once, the PoST PaIstTrC
A%11s PtusLIsIInC. CoNrANY, Montre-i.

CHRISTMAS!
Christmas is at band, genial, merry Christ.

nias, Our welcome, annual 'visitor, Who covers
the land vith gladness and says to the Esd
and sorrowfutl, t'Cesse yoUr wailings for a short
space. I ian Christmas, comae to make you
happy ;ibe joyous for at least this one day and
you may weep again to-mosrow." "As for
me," says the hd ry, frosty, old holiday, with
eighteen bundred and seventy-nine yesri QPU
Onl his head 'J i sshall positively have no
Weeping. zIt je 2 *y tl most flinty-henr4

'sf cynics who dor-. Ii i
grand ob- hi-ot i tie app oac

.astian festival with an exhilara-
_.n as for the young, they hail its com-

ing with rapture, for in the Christmas times
they behold sleighs rushing hither and thither
with their thousand belle agitating the air

with their tinkle, tinkle, jingle, jingle, over
the crisp, crackling srnow of the Canadian

rountd, and hey suI the large stores bril-
iiantby dres.sed Up and lightu.d, lifleti with
furred and ustered cstoers, purchasing for
their homes and little ones. All this creates
bustie and excitement, and deligts the heart
of the golden youth. Then cornes generous
Santa Claus to the still younger, and dis-
tributes Lis gifts with both hands. Santa
Claus, who is merely the Prime Minister of
the Loyal King Christmas himself, but who is
more popular if possible than his master,
whom ho so much resembles, for he toc is
hoary and frosty ant kindly, but mysteriois
to a degree. He entera wileib tise little onies
are softly sleeping, and Ieaving bis treasures
behindi him deparis as secretly, as noiselessly,
as mvsteriously as ho came. elssings an
Sauta Claus, anti may a generation of menu

spring Up like hlm, who will do good actions
vithout ringing a bell.on street corners, or
publishing tisema in tise newspapers, which
armounts taoexactly tise samie thing. But here
ve are growing cynical ouvselves, for 'which
we deserve horsewhipping on Christmnas Eve
Tunng fromi youths ta age, bl us observe old
friendis meet ont another an tise streets. and
while they clasp'hands e.xclaim "Merry Christ.
mias andi Happy New Year; thse samie ta you
and a great miany o! tirem." Are thsere nos
many ai tise mon andi women thus exchang.
ing hindly greetisngs whso throw retrospectivs
glances and thinkr of tise friends whoa hav
gone forever ? whob linger in tise mamory
of thsose thsey lovedi andi wcished a Merr
-Jhristmas a year ago>, but who nov sleej
shronded in thse graveyard wilh tise atainlea
snow whsite and carpetedi above themi
WVhile youths nlways looks forward
age sometimes glances backward. Bu
here again eo have stepped ou
of the Christmas track to moralize and in.
dulge in melancholy, which is abso
Inte high treason ta the monarch of joyou
festivity. But, leaving the worldly joys an
sorrows attached to Christmas aside, an
'viewing it as a deeply religlous festival, wha
memories does it not awaken in our hearts'
Christmas, the anniversary of the most stu
pendous event In the history of the world a
iar ils creatlon-it Is the day on which oui

• Saviour, the Son of God and Second Perso
of the Blessed Trinity, assinned human form
and, for the salvation of the souls of men
consented to live on the earth and share th

sufferings aud sorrows of. the poor among tionalarmy, or, as thie LondonDaily Tlgraph
whora he soeourned fovthirt4bree yesaa. innocently terms them, the rebels. Eoberts,
Dweiliag an thiileM actoeMercy gises tieretoro, has to depend upou his own re-
>irth to toly and-salema thought; our minds sources, as, indeed, bas each of his Ldeuten-

travel bac to the NatMety, and we see the, ants as weil. Macpherson, ilassey, Baker
Createrand Saviourof.mankind aninfit ,lyq. andimself bas eachi luturn been defeated,
lng in a ,manger, because, as the Catholic and hle is now entrenched at Shirpi'r -with,

Rosary expresses it, ilthere was no room for! ays the Military Bureau, plenty of can-

Him in the innes at Bethlehem ;" we see the' aoa and fe montha' provisions. For

shepherd towhom the great event was firt ee- 'the sake -of the gallnt fellows who

veled frontm on high visitisg the birthplace of have been seat into tis .miserable rat trap

the Man-Goi we sue the:glorious star which hy the brilliact charlatan .who la their evil

guarded the Eastern Kings until it rested .geiuts, we hope tia is true at all evoats,
over the manger ; weobsersve them rendering Sut considering the source whence tise neia

ce homage to the new-born :King la offerings of emanates we areobliged to doubt. IfRoberts

gold .nd -myrrh and frankncense; we see .actually bas provisions enoagh re may be

the sky ablaze with glory, and w hear the an- able [o hold out to-Spring, if not ho wil have:

gelic hosts of Heaven singing the joyous an- to mate a dash thcough the besieging lue,

them, "Gloria in excelsis Doe lt in terra pa. when, if victoriou, he may reach Jellalabad,

hroninibes bonS roluntaitus." The Catholic and if ussucceseful b wili bo simply.

as Church ushers in-Christmas Day wi th the nihilated. In either case an advance is

P. solema midnight Mass, and the belle of the ont Of -le question, Eoberts and Wa army are

t. different .Churches, in unison, ring out a fighting fer their preious lives. Taking for

joyous 'eal to welcome the advent of the granted that; the worst shall happen it

e- time-honored anniversary, carrying tho hearts may b asked what next. The scenes of the

,. of men along with it until their beating seems Indian umuticy may be repeatet, and ifd

p to say, with the belle, "Glory be to God on so it will tax the might of Britain to

high, and on earth peace to iMen of good willb' bing a great rebellion in India to a sauccess-

' Christms, then, is a day of happiness to fui termination. Fortune and blind chanceP

those who can afford it, and, thank Heaven, may' tire assisting British audacity and

they are the great majority la this land of branvery, and if so, and if a ning be general,C

Canada. Few familes bere are to poor a nontS vil sweep every white man off tihe

e to purchase the Christmas turk-ey, or keep peninsula of Hindoostan. This is certainly t

e the sto-e ait red-heat to answer for taking a pessimist view of affaira, for there

the jolly Yule log f their ancestors may be no mutiny; nay, more, it is yet pis- t
la tise uncient Limes. Sti1, wo can- sible that Roberts may, througi one of those h

a not shut our eyes to the fact that, after strokes O fate which voires because l i l o al
years of great depresion, the gaunt shadows expected, emerge from bis perilous position, E

r of which still linger as if reluctant in depart and thus restore Britishi prestige once mure f

poor people exist among us to whom Christ- on the continent of Asia. Even then there is t
nias binga flotsadinnon. It aiouiticires Russia tolmeetin the spring, Gen. Alrahofflis in t

pleasure as well as the duty of those who are comsmand of a powerful expedition marching l

in easy cireumstances to make good this on Men, and the English papers say the cap. e
deficiency. There are thousandis of poor ture of Merv will be a cas's belli-. All this la t
children in our charitable institutions whom 'not pleasant. There la onl> one way to end r 

even Santa Claus forgets in his rapid rounds, it, and that ais a change of Government in la

children to whom a toy, Se it ever so insigni- England, for Gladstone l not committed to M
ficant, would bring gladness for many dayp, the formation of scientific frontiers no more b
children who bave no parents, no re!ations, no than to a spirited foreign policy, and lie w

friends, except the benefactors who think of would have no more objection to the lus e

thein occasionally, and the guardians, who ans taking Merv than Disli had ta thein g
are themselves poor. Forget not the poor ye taking Khiva. w
who bave riches: remember theorphans, oh re p
men and women of kindly hearts, and little Ir.udaantis Frîgn<5,u, ai
ones o your own. We sincerely wisi the Tihe New York Herali, and papers on this t
routieofa!tie Tiur Wsss a nsorry aide which follow that weathercock of public au

opinion in its somersauslts and gyrations, N
Chrismas anti a happy New ear anti many afraid to say openlyu " don't give any sym-
returnis of the samie. , '-ai

pathy to the Irish," adopt the next best plan, li
and advise that they be given provisions, a'Ihe situation [o Afganistan. but no encouragement in their agitation. th

The eyes of the world are at this moment This is like giving a man charity, and refus- t
turned towards Afghanistan, for it la thought, ing him the means of supporting lim- jo
rightIy or vrongly, that il will shortly be the self without it. The amusing feature of this p
scene of a great catastrophe te a Britishis lthat the advice is given by those Ca
army, to be followed by a struggle for Asiatic who entertain a foolish, but perhaps natural, PC
supremacy between England and Russia. prejadiceagainst Ireland and the Irish. Give fri
Everyone is reading up the avents of 1841 themu meal, cry those philantrophistas, but let Mo
and drawing a parallel between the situation absenteeism stili prevail, and let landlordabe h
of the G eneral Elphinstone of then, and the permitted to crush the people and regulate cr
Ganerai Roberts of now. Their positions the rent. They seem to shut their eyes C
suggest a striking and threatening similarity, to the fact that if the land system was chianged a
anti if tia nule Se nt lte same it van there would be no periodical cails for charity. az
only be through a miiraclo or a suprene eflort Mr. Parnc4l 16isacking a the roots of! tho
of genius. If Roberts ifsSesseS gtMius of a siameful, the tremendous evil which is ta
igh niitary order he may escape with at Jruining an ancient nation, and driving its or

C 7ppnnant of bis army, if ho makes one chikiren across the ses, and it ''rikes us ci

iflse step his samy is doniid tg iueY!ta.ble thai the Irizlipee of LI, "s continent, cic
destruction, for the Afghans, never inclined to as well as the impartial. and unprejudiceid w

bave on dedt adpesSpdby * '-atio.-ti• iery ha.e been dd to na.. - 4 or rm .-... s, will tirely agree tr

afrocitied of th' t is ans, ad thirst, with a hat his pln, thoughs a radical one, is best w

tlier-like thirst, for their blood. The fearful adapted ior saving the country. Parnell,in lis Cl

mistake muade by the British from the first, speech at Birkenhead,declaredi he wouti first ta

notwithstanding that bitter experierfte should agitate a change in the land systoîn end then lo

have taught them different, was in imagining try for Home Rule, or, perhaps, both at the pa
tisatishe Afghans mre as easii dealt with as saine tiine. The former laithe more urgent, d
ithe pAo feffemina e ricoeating millions but lu the present state of the British Em- je

of Madras ant Bengal. They nov realize pire he can bave almost anythinig hewants. S

that it will take fifty thousand men to con- It is to be presumed an Irisi Legislature t
quer Afghanisan, andt a least half the num- could deal with Irish land and Irish land- t

ber to hold it in permanence. The outside lords, and if so, that we should hear no more t
world cannot judge very weil of the present of absenteeism, we should not again vit, C

military stuation, owing to the extraordinary ness the spectacle of an impoverished peasan-

procamtiaus talen. livLord BleaconsReid try and a wretched class of tenant.

against intelligence passing tbrough the lines. farmers toiling from tise ist of January c

ESe may have thought th dribbling of news to the 31st December in order that an Englishl i
nov and again would lessen the publie inter- Dukie who never trod the soil of Ireland may Ir

est, anti lre complee subjugation f a cora- tatten and wrap rnhi fs up in purple. But k

try nover conqueredi befora would base ils va abouid see othear chsanges. Il is wellB
drmamatia effect if not sutidenly' aninouncedi. knon tisat Inelandi for thse most part, andi tise t~
Corepodents vans thserefore not permittd Engilish aristocrats vishoi l n landi Irelandi, J

t o accomnpany tise invadiing anus> unless look ta tise crops fr existenceat rete I

they' subjectedi themîselves ta military' discip- Thse cropa are thseir only' hope, andi if they fail
lino. Thesy were ta Sean tise ranks of non- themn a cry o? distressl isheard, anti a feof a

*commuissionedi officers, subrmit their reports lo famine entertainedi. Failure occurs periodie-

revision, anti might bre fioggeti sud drummedi ally, anti, as a malter o! course, famines.f
iouI of tise anus> like allhers ai relative WVise editors sud people visa write lettera toa

rank. Forbes refusedi to go out as cornes- lise people ask in astonlisment why> il is thsat tv
pondent subject ta suach degrading condiitions, vison tise crops fai lai Englandi andts
whsich shsewms [bat thoughs ho bas beau a Scotiandi ve do not hear of disturbance a

-private soldiier Se passasses lthe instincts o! a sngendered S>' hungar. Tise answer is I

sgentleman. Lord Beaconafild may not ire simple, lise>' do not diependi on tise c
btdisuappointedi, for the novasumay any fnse crops, but on commerce anti manufacturnesa
- morning bsefore tise new year Le o! a chsaracter Ireland lias little or no tradie. In tise seven-

e startling enoughs ta croute a profoundi sensai- teenths centlury a large woollen trade vas

esation throughiout tise Brillis Empire. It is growing up la Irelandi, but tise Englih Gov- v
then estremiely' difficult ta formi an idea o! ernmrent asked tise glorious anti immoartal ~

ytise actual situation, for tise absurd despatcheas Dutchsman William la suppress it, anti he i

p coming fram aurmy, head..quartens a! to-day chsesrfnlly consentedi. Wilie Irelandi hsad a '

s are surme ta ire contradicted tise day following. National Parliamsent tram 1782 to tise thsrice

? We know, however, that Genera. Arbuthnot accursed Union, her trade and manufactures l

, holda Jellalabad, Gough commands at Gunda- increased to such an extent as to alarm c

à mack, while there is a British garrison also at the British Government and British mer-

t Candahar. Jellalabad must be held above chant and manufacturers. Ireland le situ-If

- ail things. It is ial! way between Peshawur ated more advantageously than England c

- and Cabul, and if taken 'y- the Hill Tribes as an entrepot of the commerce of b

s the last chance of Roberts je gone. He can, the old worL and the new. She i

id therefore, expect no succor from there. Gough possesses two of . the lnest harbors in

id la willing enough to reinforce his chief fromn. the world, Cork and Waterford, but never-M

t Gundamack, and, in fact, was on iis way theless these two ports have very little com- 

? when ie lountd himself brought to bay by the merce, simply because they are neglected by F

- Ghilzais, and may even fat a sacrifice the alien Government that rules Ireland, in S

f. belore Roberts. There ls still less hope of favor of London and Liverpool. Let ParnellC

r succor from Candahar, whichisl, no doubt, obtain aomething like a repeal of the Union t

nere thic closelyI invested by the army and we shall hear no more o Iieilamines,0

n, which left Herat three weeks ago. But even the famines and the immigration will be then r

n, if it were not so, Ghuzni blocks the way, and confinil to Englandf, and the people of i

e tirs latter place as in the bands of the Na- [bis continent will see another type of

Europeuacivilikation la millions of English
workinguen andtfarm laborers, who in their

tunm wili have to come across the ooean.
Hemt«lee r opinion of Ireland was form-

ed from the 4immgrta of the famine yeurs,
who delayed so -long as they could, and
then ded from their native country in their

lat and dire dietress. The Irish n America
then witi welome Oharles Stuart Parnell,

and look witi euspicion upon those who as-

perse him sud his motives. The sagme nar-

row-minded cridos would malige our Saviour
if he visited the aarth once more, and would

abuse Ireland and the Iish under any shape.
Truly the lot of the Irish patriot la hard;
English ruling, malevolence, spite and
bigotry have foliowed hlm aover the earth,
from the days ot the Yankee ambassador
lufus King, to the days of'the Englisih aristo-

cracy loving son of the late Gordon.lennett.

our- Ottawa '"Sry.îatb1aer."

We regret being obliged to deprive the
Ottawra Heral of any little comfort it may
bave given itself while laboring under the
delusion that the PosT had, like itself, got
into didiculty with the ecclesiastical authori.
ties of the Catholic Church . Our contem-
porary is altogether mistaken. So far is the
PosT from being Ilvirtually at war with the1
Church" that the Catholie clergy are in
sympathy with it in its agitation against
the ScIool Commissioners, or more, cor-
rectly speaking, the agitation of the
taxpayers, who view with honest indignation
hundredsi of thousands of their noney Equan-
dered without benefit to the poor in whose
behalf the tax was originalty imposed. Our 1
riend the Berald falls into the error common
o auti.Catholic organe in thinking, or pre.
ending to think, that the Cathoin, clergye
would prevent poor people receiving ani
ducation. So contrary is this to tihe
ruth that those acquainted with the
eal circumstances are aware that a
arge number of the children of poor t
men have been gratuitiously educated t
y the priests intheir schools and collefes

an lgesti
'ho now occupy high positions in the differ-p
nt professions, though some of then are un- o
rmteful enoughs to forget the source from,
ihich they have derived their present pros.
erity. Our contemporary ascribes the
bsence of Catholic daily papers in the States t
o the influence of the clergy, but this is a
nother grand mistake. The great dales of io
ew York are as much Catholic as Protestant, 0

nd three of them are owned by Irish Catho- a
cs, while that element composes haif the t
aff of the others. Soit is.with Chicago and s
e other great Anerican cities. What gave b
urnals like the Sun and Postr a raiso,
're was the existence in Montreal of such "
ronounced anti-Catholic journa!s in ad

atholi city as Our esteemed contem- o
orary the Witness and Our Craig street h
iend. If the Pos-r imagined it knew "
aore about theology than the CatholicD

ierarcby and clergy, and presumed to t
iticise the discipline and doctrine of the s
hurch, if in a word. the PosT becan*e infidel E

7
nd seered at Uhristianity, it could scarcely
pect any quarter froin its authorized teachers
the Catholic priests and bishops. Iti al

together different, howm-r, when a Catholie d
gan attacks a corporate body, though a

ergyman may be connected with It. We k
harge the Catholic School Commission O
ith wasting and lavlshing the money en-
usted to them for educational purposes, but
that that bas to do with the censures of the t
Iurch we are at a loss to discover. Our Ot- b

awa contemporary will, therefore, have to c
ok elsewhere for consolation and com-
inionship in the troubles it has brought t
own ipon its head. Pere Rousselot chat- h
engei the statemuents of the Posr ans a

ichool Commissioner, and not as a priest, andt
he best evidence of this is that he threatens u
o bring au action for libel, thus appealing r
o the law', and not to the ecclesastical a
Ouîts. t

h

Ir the itish Goverument does not suc- a
eed in conquering Afghanistan, it bas aI
eat the satisfaction of being able to send an
rish tenant farmer to jti for five years for
nocking down a lord. It is a beautiful
heory tisat ail men are equal n the eyes of
ritish lawbut it is scarcely carried int prac-
ice. If Michael O'Shea had knocked down
ohn Murphy or somne discontented brother
enant, he would be iined ten shillings, but
ord Fermoy-Oh I that is quite a different

hing, you know. ·

His Glacas Archbiuhop Lynchs has returnedi
romr his European tour with renewed healthr,
'igor andi intellect, Hie has attentively studied i
lhe affairs of Ireland, and bas already given .
omne of his views as ta tise best means of .
meliorating thse condition of its people.

Bi tGrace an enthusiastic receptiongrs val
reeds and classes are glad ta sec tise vener- I
hle prelate la their miid 0 t once more.

Onaoas.-The Dominion Organ Comipany,
f .Bowmanville, Ont., has entrustedi their

general agenscy for thse Province of Quel'ec toa
Mir. L. E. N. Pratte, whose show rooms are
ery appropriately locatedti hate comnmodi280

Notre Dame street. Thse show rooms are
arge andi well stocked wlih thse Dominion
organs, suitable for family or chapel service,

These instrumentpr haverbeen mianufactured
rom the best materiale,.and with the greatestd
care, under the personal supervision of mem-
hers of the Domnilon Organ Company, whose6
great experience in the manufacture of organs
n the United States is a good guarantee of?
their merits. These organs have taken goldà
medals, diplomas and first prizes wherevor9
bey have been exhibited, Inclndlng Paris, t
F'rance ; thse Cenlennial, PhIladelphla ; t
Sydney, Australla ; and Toronto-a still'
greater proof of thoir superiority, and is a e
credit to Canadian enterprise. Readers of
the Posr or Tavs WrrNoEss lu want of a goodr
organ would do weil to place themselves ln
communication with Mr. Pratte, who will be i
able to accommodate them with -a suitable f
nstrument, and guarantee it for at least %ver
years,

One of the largest fires which the city has
sustained for some time past took place Sun-
day evening about half-past seven o'clock.
At that bout an alarm sounded Irinbox 9,
and as it was rpetetd thie een fromtal the
stations were calied ta tie scene of tie
conflagration. The warehouse of Benuing
& Barsalou's, auctioneers, on St. Peter Street,
as la flamis, anti anyone wvisa aed upon
ho buildings fe minutes after the arriva of
the firemeù could not but suppose that the
entire block would fall a prey to the terrible
element. The' tierce glare, of the lire through
each window of the doomed structure would
readily lead the Imagination to picture

A MINIATURE HELL
raging inside, while the dancing, lespig
flames, and horrid crackling sound of the
rafrers and beams suggested the presence of
revellIng demons

child froam pain, invigoates the stomach anu
boiwels,-culres Ivinticolle, anti crInnietise 'C'
tant safel curugh the crîtical perlodofateeth
ing»

8n-OME ARE CONSTITUTIONALLY SUB-
ject to billons colic iwhich is-one of the iost
excruciating painful disesase. Such should
keepcav nhem, ready for any emergency,
BIeWN'S BOUSEHOLD- PANACFA and

FamlIy Liniment. Following|directons, the
pain will be soon assuaged, and danger
avoided. Try IL.

-A NEVER..FAILING.RMED Yfor BiliOus
and - Liver complainte, Indigestoal, lnd,
Spasme, Giddiuesa o!otie eyes, labitUsl COS'
tivenes, &c., la'tOTO'RnHAelET'B AUnI.BIL'orS
AND PaaRATrsv PILsi contatningintber inter

cnry or calomel in any form, m dil tn gtebi

operation, they create appetite.andstthal
the whole nervous eystem.i

-i CORRESPONDEUCE.
lb. PoseUm ef lreland.

' dhe Edder P/the Posr and TacE Wirxsss
Son,-A sebbler signig hmself si"Ot

server,' bas made nus ettise columni of th
Gaue toelandertheomemory of Ireland'i bei
and trust sou-the great Dan O'Connell-
and ta throw cold water en the ardor of thos
wb now wigh to corne to the relief of thel
fainlne-strlcken cousrymen. Re gises v.n
ta iris Celto-pbobla lu a stries of questiani
wbich we apologize for Inflicting on you
readers, with the answers that suggest them
selves.

1. Are not many familles ln England au(
Scottand, and la ne great proportions un tiras
in Ireland, suffering from the saure cause'
And 'if so, why I there not an equal stir fo
relief for such as for those of the sistei
laie ?11

There la not half the suffering In England
and Scotland that there Is in Ireland to-day.
But even if there was, it would soon be re.
lieved by the Imperial Minlsters, wo be.
lieve, in the words of Shakespeare,
slightly altered, that one 'i touch ac
rdigion makes us vondrous kind." The
great majority, unfortunately, of the people
both ln England and Scotland, andI al the
lulera of the Queen's treasurec (Pinaiore)

i dig with the same foot," that there need b
no fear of asevere famine inthose twofavored
countries if the whole wealth of the Empire
can iseip It. Oh, no-'& tise devls alaways
good to is awn," aud isesure t alwcisave
their wants.

" 2. If relief is called, and properly, for
those in Ireland now suffering frn poverty
anti want, pnay boy lu tis awing ta thse
disaster of the landlrdism in Irelandt, as heng
so different from that in England and Sct-
land. and of which we now are heating so
much yI

The failureofthe crops in Ireland, the cause
of the existing misery and poverty in that
island, is intensitied by the odious systerm et
landlordism, that curses, and bas long cursed,
its inhabitants-a system unknown elther la
England or Scotland. I allude to acjbunteeism i
and the consequent existence of the notorious
i Crow-bar Brigade," unscrupulous landlord
agents and rack rents.

i3. Am I right in believing-for so I do
believe-that more is been done by Imperial
egislation to neet the case (the wishes) of
enants as against their landlords in Ireland
han in either England or Scotland, thon how
a t that all the cry for stili further legisla.
ive interposition, and that to the actua des.
poiling of the landlords, comes from Ireland
snly?'

The answer or answers to the foregoing
re sufliciently giseon i viy reply to "Ob-
oerveras" first and secoua questions.

"4. Again, I ask, why la it that the agita-
ion now, as that in former years, ls all

gainst landlords in general, and the Govern.
ment in particular, when certain pensons, not
nuly joining in but actually leading such agi-
ations, are themselves ainong the most noted
and reprehensible ln their conduct towards
heir tenants; and yet against ucifh not a
'oice ls or has been ralsed; n'y, but tbat
uch are actually lauded t the skies as the
enetactors of their people ?"
Be more explicit, please; lio are those

actually leading sich agitations" (for re-
ress of tenant grievances in Ireland) ? But
we are nt kept long in doubt as ta the dritt
f i Observer's" last query, for ho unblush-
isgly asserts that of those who bave ever led
such agitations," pre-eminent ilfor the most
oted and reprehensible conduct towards
enants, stands the great Danlet O'Connell!"
Indeed! IAnd wviera ia tise procfIlMr. Oh.
server T' Why, of course, din the report o!au
Enylish Commissioner, foundl i the London
Times for December 1845, laiwhichis lathe
ollowing declaration:--"

ciWIe havol" gay the omisnilssoners, ilbeca
ll over Engiant, Wales, ant Ireland, ant we
eclare solemly, that in no part of the United
Kingdom ls such neglected wretchedness,
ucb filth, such squalor, sucb misery of every
kmd ta be seen, as are te Le seen on Mur.
I'Connell's estate, in the presence of bis son,
Morris O'Connell."
i' 0lserver " thon asks triumplhantly, with

he air of a man who had bit upon an Idea
hsat had never occurred to the mind of man
efore : "And are matters different with this
lass o! agitators ?" Poor, miserable nouentity!
'ou seek thus t belittle the geniuîs of the
mniortal Agitator? to decry his virtues and
he glorious services that ie ias rendered|
is down-trodden country and co-religionists ?
But vis rMourth ie abaVo "CommISSion7';

rero [bey genuinefriends ofOCo neil ? or as
he il Commission " packed like Irish juries
under the Jeffreys of other days? lBut the
most contemptible feature in «Observer's"
attack on Ireland'a Emancipator il bis desire
o show him up in the light of a cruel land-
nord, whichisla the character that foreigners

and the unwary generally would give him on
a casuai perusai aothat part o! 4Observers "
ltuoation tbat tells of "lthe wretchedness,"

th t" nd "squalor" 4seen on Mr.O'Con-
nel'a estate." But "Observer" must know
what history relates, that Daniel O'Connell
was the iost indulgent of landlords,
andi [bat, if bis estate vas toundin l
disorder, it was oving la two causes--iratly,
to bis detestation o! " crc wbar brigadism," andi,
secondly, to his excessive love o! country, lna
wvhose interests he wcsas absorbedi to the ex-
clusions of is own, fromr tise beginning to tise
end o! bis highs, patriotte career. Thon, airamns
on such mean, petty mialigners as "Observer i'

-vipers whoa make themsea e idiculouhs y

bigot y or prejudices blindi thema to tise ex..
tout o! impuing tise sincerity anti purity of
the livea anti motives o? Irelantd's triedi anti
trusted sons-o! ber O'CosnrELs anti PAR-.

bs veare te atei a onestoae run

Caslereags or thseir umrbnoe, visa seek to ex-.
pectorate their atnti-Ir'ish spleen, whsether inu
thse congenial columins o! tise Gazeule or out
of it.

Montreai, December 22nd, 18?0.

& GRAND cONTEST OF ELERENTS.

iJeutretften or itennig andi Isasolon's
Aucation Warehouse ant stock-Har d.
asipaofthe Flremen-NarowEsapes

LAUoRING IN TITUn GLEE.
And yet the hlght was a grand one. Theuaterfrounh.chaose, clinging to every objectupon visiis Ilvasdirected through the la.tens cold of the atmosphere, formed mriad-f of ciles, which, retfecting the light from thete flames, formed a sublime picture, resemblingst an a glant ce, tiseafairy structures repre-- sented la Chrtitas pantoumines. Tise

e street, and adjacent thoroughfanes, werer packed by human beings, who, spell-bouni byt the splendour aI the spectacle, had partially, ot [heir senaitiveneas to the cold, and it wastr cald. Tise terin seema but a lukeaani ex.
- pression of the state of the weather. The

street wus covered vith lee, formed from thed water bursting from hydrant and hose; tieie burnlng building anti adjacent structures.
? were enclosedi clnle; ther jaes
r cE IN Tn3E VERY AI,

which was almest palpable ta the
touch. Away up towards the sky th
millions of flying sparks forraneti a fit and
pretty canopy ta the magnificent spectacle
boneath. The firemen were both ta Le pitied
and admired. Drenched by[the faling waterf their clothes instantly became a mass of iy,
a transformation which made it extremel;
difficult for them to move, and four tirnes a
relief was formed in order that they nighi
change their clothing. Their outer coatE
bad actually to be

CIT FROM THES ,BODIES.

One of the hydrants was frozen, antd frequent.
ly the watern laits passage through the hostwas eisanged into !ce. But ovon uiinder tht.-se
tertibly discouraging circunstances thetire.
men bost none of the energy or courage whiil
ras ever dIstinguished thems, and were it not
for tieir herculean efforts the ,entire block
woul2 savebeen annihilatel. 'wo men froi
Ne. 2 station, Mangan and Gilbert, had a

NARROw EsCIE FROM DEATH .
They had mounted a ladder to the third
story, and as they ieached the top it suid, and
for a moment their instant death appeared in.
evitable. The ladder, being covered witb
lce, could notfind a firm rest against the Stone
wal, and, therefore, as the men reached the
top rungs it slipped away with gradually in.
creasing velocity as the sliding continued.
Fortutnately, however, as the two men passed
by a window i their sidelong descent,
Mangan managed to grasp the ledge
and bung an with a strength and
tenacity inspired by a full sense of his
extreme danger. They gained the ledge anti
descended by another ladder. The tire was
confined te two upper storeys of the building
in whicicIt commenced. The origin of the
disaster is unknown, but it is supposeti that
it mustt have started from the furnace in the
baasemnt, tor il is tise duty of tise stornan tu

eignt on Stiay aflernoon so that the builI-
ing may be warm on Monday morning. The
two upper flate were occupied by pack-
ing boxes, fancy toys, and dry goodis, and
these were destroyed y Tlire, but
in the lover fiats the goods were only injured
by water. The loss, which amounts ta about
S15,000 is fully covered by insurance in the
Royal Canadian, Citizens, Rloyal, and Lanca-
shire Companies. The building is the pro-
perty of Dr. Fisher's estate.

An AcculDENT.
During the progress of the tire the horses

attached to the Skinner Ladder waggonj be-
came tired of waiting in the cold, and started
on a gallop homeward, reachug the station
before they were agala secured.

The amount of damage austained cannot le
ascertained at present, but l exceedingly
heavy. The stock and promises are insured
ta the amount o! $64,000 in the Royal, oi
Engiand, Royal Canadian, Lancashire ant!
Citizens, Insurance Compais.a

Mr. riht on Irish Arairs.
Mr. John Bright, M.P., has addressed t he

tollowing lnteretng letter to Mr. John
George MacCarthy, M.P. :

r1 ONE AsIE, RocHDALE,
Decemnber 1, 1870.

« My DEAn Sm,-I wish I knew enough of
your plan to be abl ta express My opinion
upon it; but I do not, and I an unwilling to
take the responsibility of urgisg the Govern-
ment to some great scheme of expenditure, of
which I cannt see the end or the result.
What you, have written seeus ta me Most
worthy of consideration by the Government.
and I hope something umsay be doue; but all
administrations are afraid of touching the
proprietors of land, and the *rights of pro-
perty" are, I fer, deened more sacre tar-
tthe cofortand even tle bi, s of thete Peole
if tise landowners are lu fîrvor o! extensive
schemes of drainage, thon there wOuld be cn
difliculty in passIug them throughi larlia-
ment, or in forming a commission lt but
them into execltion.

"1 amn afraid anytningtbat can b cdone now
will be of little avail against the threatened
suffering, but your whole Land questionu ni-

quires to be dealt with by a Governînt
strong in Parliament, and nt less stronog i
sympathy with the Irish people. I think
there la nothing whichis possible, and which
it would b vise to do, that might not be donc
for Ireland, if hber representatives l Parna-
smoul vouldi unite vilh tise Liberai party lin s
combiinedi anti honest action for tise reai benc-
fit of their countr'y. Whsethersncs union will
aver come, I know not; withsout it I fear yousr
country andi mine may suifer a long spell o!
tise ruls o! tise part which now direets [te
diestiny a! Sboth.

I amn, very truly yours

John George MacCarty, Esq., MP. River-
view, Crkt.

A COUGH, COL D, OR SOE THRO'
recquires immeiate attentia re ngt Dfsen-e
times resuban la sne i~roeblalmoist n-

variably give relief.
AN EMPT~ B OUSE 1S BETTER TIIAN'

a badi tenant, la exemplified la thse case af

wuoms antic aviiecmeans osf sendiing out sucb
unwelcome tenants, ia to serve thsems with a
vrillantihe shape o! BROWN'S VERMIFUGEb
COMtFITS or Worm Lozenges. Onlby 25 cents.

IF LIFE AND HEA LTH CAN JBESTI-
matea by 'dollrs ant cents, M8.all -

disases vils whsichr chldren are afilicted, is
vortis w eighst la gold.. It relieveas-thie


